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Licensed and Bonded
Etch of the çrsln companies whose ennouncement eppeere on this page le 
licensed by the Cenede Grain Commission to handle consignments of gram from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also bonded In accordance with the 
terms of the Canada Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the opinion 
of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure the full and prompt payment for ail 
grain shipped to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertisements are pub
lished in The Guide except those licensed and bonded according to the above

provisions.
THE GRAIN QROWER8’ GUIDE__________

REMEMBER!
Ship your grain to

The Canada Atlantic
Grain Co. Limited

Grain Commission .TKCcrchanls
Our twenty yeere’ eiperlence guar
antee» you beet reeulte. Membere of 
all the leading grain eiohangee.

Future Ordere Carefully Executed
604 CUMIN EXCHANOE,’ WINNIPEG

l,uv»o|j an Ship Your Grain 
to

G. R. Wilson
Co.

lie doer

traie Exchange 

WINNIPEG

------- Sample Market --------
Sample selling is just a commonsense way 

of selling anything. Every car is graded 
and weighed by government officials, but 
if the grain will sell for more on sample 
than on grade, you get it. Every car gets 
the same personal attention you would give 
it if you were here yourself.
BOLE GRAIN COMPANY Fort William, Ont.

Something More from McBean Bros.
Owing to present peculiar world conditions, our usual 
yearly grain letter will not be issued until September.
In the meantime farmers need not look for any big 
decline in prices, and they might easily go higher, but 
of course heavy receipts may depress prices for a short 
time. Ship your grain to us and we will make you big 
advances on each car of wheat, oats, flax or barley. If 
prices areftoo low at time of shipment, we will make you 
the advance and hold the grain until such time as you 
are ready to sell. Farmers on the Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk Railways ship to Fort William, and 
on the Canadian Northern to Port Arthur. “Advise 
McBean Bros., Winnipeg," so that we can look after 
the grading. NOTE—Hold your flax.

McBean Bros.
GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, MAN.

FARMERS YOU SURE NEED THIS!

Diamond Dust Razor Sharpener
NEW DISCOVERY JUST ON THE MARKET Sharpens razor in a quarter 
of the time usually taken and puts on a finer, keener edge than can be secured 
in any other way. No honing necessary. Works on any strop. MAKES 
OLD RAZOR STROPS AS GOOD AS NEW. provided they are not cut 
IX)N T THROW AWAY YOUR OLD RAZORS This will sharpen them
and make them also just as good as new. Full directions with every package. 
FULLY GUARANTEF.D. If not satisfactory money will be refunded.

Lasts a Life Time
If your dealer does not handle it. we will send package on receipt of price. 2Sc. 
We also manufacture the best RAZOR STROPS made. Price $1 50.

CANADA HONE COMPANY - Wawnne.a, Man.

Halt ! Free ! Free !
A complete set of Plans and Specifications for your New Barn will 
be mailed to you free of charge if you will mail us your name and 
address, and tell us the size of barn you^figure on building. Re
member we can save you money on your

THRESHERS’ SUPPLIES, HARDWARE, BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
In fact anything you will require for your New House or Barn except Lumber

Saskatoon Hardware Co. Limited
SASKATOON SASK.

of th<- Albf*rta I arim. rV < Voperativ*-. Ll<-vat<>r 
Company, Limit**'!, «report» that lart week 
Alberta rkofkyartjh receipt* were 330 horse*. 
538 cattle. 1,1)41 Log», ,ind 202 sheep 1 hi> 
week\- shipment.» were 21S horse». 171 eattle,
1,087 hog-, an 1 .'402 sheep.

Outward »hiprnent» One mixed ear to Van
couver and a car of hog» to New \\ est minster: 
four car* of cattle to Chicago, and ten car» of 
hogs Last. . ,,

Cattle Light weight beef, $G 40 to $0 o0; 
fat cow» and heifers, $.'> 25 to $5 50; heavy export 
steers, of which there was no supply, should reach 
beyond the $0 50 mark ; veal, heavy at SO 50 
and light at. 7 cents, and not in much demand 
Good stock cattle «old from S5 10 to $5 00. with 
carloads of well conditioned and breedy stuff 
hi demand, upwards from $5 75.

Hog» Select.-.- soli Vxlay at $8 25, weighed 
off cars Lackers agent» are actively buying 
in the country, reduet rig central market competi
tion We advise shipping to this market so long 
a» the market is actively on the raise. -

Sheep Good wethers, 7 cents; ewes, $5 .»0, 
arid lambs, $7 50 to $7 75 .

Winnipeg* August 30.— Reeeipts at. the Union 
stockyards for the past week have been as follows: 
4,315 cattle, 250 calves, 2,530 hogs, and 210 sheep.

Cattle In spite of fair receipts and lower 
market, quotations from the South, all classes 
of cattle have sold about steady at last week’s 
price*, except bulls, oxen and medium and com
mon cows. Best steers, weighing up to 1,200 
pounds, sold from $7 to $7 25, with a few extra 
got*! ones somewhat higher Best cows sell 
around #1 "cents arid best heifers $0 25. Bulls and 
oxen are fully 50 rents lower than a week ago 
Bulls arc hard to sell at 5 cents, most offerings 
fetching less money.

Hogs As is usual at this time of the year 
farmers and others refrain from shipping hogs 
to market owing to pressure of work, consequently 
prices have advanced and select hogs are selling 
today at $8 00, heavies $0 to SO 25, and stags 
St 50

Sheep and lambs are very scarce on the local 
market, but good lambs will sell at 8 cents per 
pound, with best sheep from $0 to SO 50. ■

Country Produce
SASKATOON PRODUCE- Business is only 

fairly brisk Preyed hogs, 100 to 150 pound-, 
arc worth 10 cents per pound. Beef fetches 0 
to 10$ cents, mutton 17 cents, veal 10 to 11$ 
cents, and farmers’ bacon 15 cents per pound. 
Job lots of vegetables are on the market but are 
selling verv badlv.

BRANDON PRODUCE—The demand for 
butter, eggs and poultry is particularly good just 
now Dressed hogs, 100 to 150 pounds, are 
worth 10 cents per pound and heavier weights 
11 cents.

CALGARY PRODUCE The Produce Depart
ment of The Grain Growers’ Grain Company

Stall 24, Calgary Public Market, reports that 
the supply of dairy butter has fallen away and 
nrices are on the rise. New laid eggs are coming 
forward very slowly and the price is very firm 
Cream and milk remain unchanged. We do not 
quote potatoes, as the market is so irretrular and 
prices are likely to be very low this fall. Loral 
farmers are offering to make contracts for future 
delivery at 25 rents per bushel. The trafic for 
poultry is fair There is à verv poor demand for 
dressed hogs, lights sell for 10$ cents ner pound 
and heavier weights 8 cents ner pound

WINNIPEG PRODI CE— Note Price* quoted
arc f o b. point of shipment unless otherwise noted.

Butter There is.no change this week in butter 
prices. Supplies are fair rind demand just at end v. 
Fanev dairy is worth 10 to 21 cents ner po«»nH.
No. 1 dairy 10 to 20 cents, and gorsl round lots
18 to 10 cents per pound.

Eggs The quality of eggs coming to market, 
has not improved to anv extent, but smaller
shipments are being received. *o that denier* 
are offering a cent more this w**fk. Dealers
today ouote eggs at 17 cents ner dos«n

Potatoes So far* last week’* nriee. namelv. 
40 cent» per bushel, holds good. b»»t dealer* are 
somewhat dubious about the possibilities of tbc 
potato crop. A large yield was anticipated, b"t 
heavy frosts on two or three nights during the 
past week have killed the tons end i* i= lust ques
tionable what damage will result. Probably there 
will he a larger number of small potatoes and 
hence cni'line will he heavier, with the eh a nee 
of the best "rafle selling for a better price than 
had been formerly antieirmtod. However, it 
depends upon yield's in the Fast. South and West. 
ho flint at present no oniniop c-»n be given n« t< 
the extent which recent frost damage will affect 
the price

Milk and Cream Milk supplies are keeping 
well up and there i« no change in prices just now 
Milk is worth *2 GO per hundred pounds Sweet 
cream is worth again 27 cents per pound of butter- 
fat delivered, and sour cream is 25 cents per pound 
of buHerfat delivered This works out at : bout 
22 cents per pound at country points Second 
grad»* is 2 '«mis lower.

Hides Tanners are still keeping out of the 
market Receipts will be heavier from now on. 
ami with increasing stocks indications point to 
lower prici-s in the near future Local dealers 
have made all their sale* for August ahead so that 
prices will not alter, but even- indication points 
to a lowering in nriee in the near future Priées 
are as last quoted.

MINNEAPOLIS CASH PRICES
The reason for the wide spread not iced between 

the price for eash wheat in Winnipeg and Mirim - 
up A! is is that at the nresept time the eomfi»ion 
existing in Minneapolis i* that the mills there 
apparcntly have been receiving some very heavv 
flour irder* and as their crop movement has been 
delayed considerably, arrivals at the mills are 
very light, with the result that the mills are running 
only about half enpaeity Owing to this condition 
millers are paving a very handsome premium 
for immediate delivery They must have delivery 
sometime in the next couple of weeks, for after 
that the movement generally wj|| become much 
heavier and the condition will he considerably 
relieved \t the present time there have been 
^ids for wheat to go to Minneapolis for impif f'iate 
shipment, but they are only about 1 cent better 
thati hort William, which is not sufficient in
ducement to get very much of this routed there 
Towards the latter part of this month, when the 
rnoveiu* fit in the Northwestern States gets more 
general, it would not he profitable for Canadian 
farmers to ship to Minneapolis paving the 10 
cents per bushel diitv even tho the freight i- the 
same as to Fort William or Port Vrthur If one 
has wheat that can be shipped <1 y ring the first five 
or ten days in September to Minneapolis, possible 
better price* can Ik* received there than at For* 
William, but these premiums, as stated above %» i1 * 
gradually disappear a* the movement grin frr-rr

September 1, 1915

Bartlett & Langille
Grain Commission 

Merchants
We aim to give satisfaction in 
the handling and selling of your 
grain. A trial will convince you.
610 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

TH08 BRODIE, Manager
8. A. HARORAFT, Sec.-Tree».

Union Grain Company, ud.
GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS
602 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Phone M. 1943

Benson-Newhouse-Stabeck
Co. Limited

GRAIN COMMISSION
Liberal advance» on consignment»

References : Royal Bank of 
Canada, Commercial Agencies

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

For best results ship your 
Grain to the

HANSEN GRAIN CO.
746 GRAIN EXCHANGE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

1-4 Central Chamber., Saskatoon. Seek. 
308 Walter Scott Bid»., Moose Jaw, Saak.

Twenty-two years of fair and 
honest dealing at the back of 

the name

H. H. Winearls
GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANT
438 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Closest personal attention to 
large or small consignments

Established 1893
•rite V "WIIUIIS' NELffOl Willi 10 (UM SWimii'

It will save you money.

“Consignments our Specialty"

Norris Commission Co.
LIMITED

Personal A ttention to Shippers 
Interests

PROMPT RETURNS

Head Office:
708 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

-------------- -------------- HAN,-------------------_
Branches : Calgary and Moose Jaw

JAS. LESLIE, Manager

Canada West Grain Co.
LIMITED

Grain Commission Merchants

None better: over 20 years 
experience; liberal advan
ces; prompt returns; write.

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg


